Recommended Board Books

Babies Around the World – Puck
Ball – John Hutton
Black on White – Tana Hoban
Circle! Sphere! – Grace Lin
Crane Truck’s Opposites – Ethan Long
Feminist Baby – Loryn Brantz
Global Baby Playtime – Maya Ajmera
Hands On – Anne Wynter
Hello, Love – Taro Miura
Jane Foster’s Black and White – Jane Foster
Leo Loves Baby Time – Anna McQuinn
Little Owl’s Day – Divya Srinivasan
Look Outside – Ruth Musgrave
Moo, Baa, La, La, La – Sandra Boynton
My Bus – Byron Barton
My Heart Fills with Happiness – Monique Gray Smith
Nighty-Night – Leslie Patricelli
Olivia Loves Owl – David McPhail
Roar Roar Baby – Karen Katz
Shape up Construction Trucks – Victoria Allenby
We Sang You Home – Richard Van Camp
Welcome, Baby – Karen Katz